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检测限（Method Detection Limit，MDL）为 20 nmol/L，相对标准偏差（Relative 
Standard Deviation，RSD）为 1.60%（2 μmol/L，n=9），回收率在 93.9-106.1%之
间。本研究还评估了盐效应对分析结果的影响，证明优化方法可以较好地应用于
盐度变化明显的近岸样品测定。针对痕量浓度样品，本论文通过结合液芯波导毛
细管流通池（Liquid Waveguide Capillary Cell，LWCC），光程延长至 1 m，进而




















































Urea plays an important role in marine carbon and nitrogen cycles. As one of the 
simplest dissolved organic nitrogen in the ocean, urea comes from plankton excretion 
and organic regeneration. It could be directly utilized by phytoplankton and bacteria, 
and thus contributes to a significant role of regenerated nitrogen associated with the 
primary production in the euphotic zone. Currently, the most classic method for the 
determination of dissolved urea in seawater is colorimetric measurement based on the 
diacetyl monoxime (DAM) reaction. However, the mechanism of this reaction is 
unclear and the reported manual operations have the shortages of high detection limit 
and poor reproducibility. Overall, the current method could not meet the increasing 
demand to determine the trace urea in the ocean accurately, precisely or efficiently. 
In order to overcome the problems listed above, this research modified the DAM 
chemistry in seawater matrix, including the effects of concentrations of different 
reagents, and the potential impacts of temperature and reaction time on kinetics of the 
DAM reaction. The colorimetric production under this optimized condition was more 
stable, which could help overcome the drawbacks of the poor reproducibility in 
reported methods. The method detection limit (MDL) of the optimized method was 20 
nmol/L; with the relative standard deviation (RSD) was 1.60% (2 μmol/L，n=9), and 
the recovery was between 93.9% and 106.1%. It was found salinity had no severe 
effect on the detection. The determination of trace urea in seawater was established by 
adopting the technology of liquid waveguide capillary cell (LWCC). Under the 
optimized conditions, the MDL was 1.2 nmol/L, RSD was 3.25% (50 nmol/L, n=10) 
and the recovery ranged from 95.5 to 103.8%, respectively. The trace-level method 
could be applied to studying the distribution of urea in oligotrophic area. Additionally, 
we also found the urea sample should be kept at frozen (-20 ℃) until analysis. 


















This proposed method was applied to analyze the distribution of dissolved urea in 
the Pearl River Estuary in two seasons, summer in 2012 and fall in 2013. The 
presence of urea in surface water varied in concentration from 0.2 to 4.7 μmol/L in 
summer and from 0.1 to 7.0 μmol/L in fall. The first feature of urea distribution was 
that it achieved the highest value in the upstream region near Guangzhou city in both 
seasons, then it decreased quickly along the downstream. The high value in the 
upstream region was caused by anthropogenic activities and sewage input, while the 
downstream urea was affected by physical mixing. The second feature was that urea 
was higher and more heterogeneous in fall than summer. In addition, urea in 
porewater was all higher than the values in the bottom water in three stations, which 
indicated that sediment may be a urea source for the bottom water, though different 
stations had different urea levels in sediment and water. 
We also collected the vertical profiles of urea in several stations of the South China 
Sea, and found the urea concentration exhibited variation in the euphotic zone, 
ranging from 60 to 125 nmol/L. However, when it came to 500 m and deeper, urea 
only had relatively uniform ranging from 60 to 80 nmol/L. The high-resolution 
profiles of urea assisted to better understand the role of urea in carbon and nitrogen 
cycles in the marine environments. 
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